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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
CARDINALS OF KENTUCKY
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY
ABWA Mission Statement
The mission of the American Business Women's Association is
to bring together businesswomen of diverse backgrounds and to provide
opportunities for them to help themselves and others grow personally
and professionally through leadership, education, networking support
and national recognition.
Invocation
Lord in the quiet of this hour
We come to Thee for wisdom, and for power;
To view Thy world through only love-filled eyes;
To grow in understanding, to be wise
And sure to see Thy guiding light; and thus
To know each other as Thou knowest us. Amen
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The newsletter is edited and published monthly by the Newsletter Committee of
the Cardinals of Kentucky Chapter, American Business Women's Association,
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MISSION STATEMENT
The missionof the American BusinessWomen'sAssociation is to bring together
business women of diverse backgrounds and to provide opportunities for them to
help themselves and others grow personallyand professionally through leadership,
education, networking support, and national recognition.
OCTOBER MEETING
DATE:
PLACE;
TIME:
HOSTESSES;
INVOCATION;
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE;
DINNER
SPEAKER:
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER:
BUSINESS MEETING;
BENEDICTION:
October 23, 1995
Phyllis Steele's House
6:00 p.m.
Mary Poole
Phyllis Steele
Group
Fall Enrollment Event
None
Meg Manning
Pledge of Allegiance
I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to
the Republic for which it stands, one Nation, under God, Indivisible,
with Liberty and Justice for all.
SEPTEMBER 1995 MEETING SUMMARY
The Cardinals of Kentucky met on September 1i. 1995at Mariah's
Restaurant. The meeting was called to order by Diane Carver at 6:00 p.m. The
Invocation was given in unison, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. There were
15 members present and 3 guest; Terry Langford. Jerr>' Hatcher and Kaye Foust.
The program speakers were Teriy Langford and Jerry Hatcher, from T. O.
C. Enterprises Phone Hook-Up System through Computers (Internet). The
Vocational Speaker was Hazel Bryson who works as a secretary for State Farm
Insurance {Ray Jones Agent). She also works parttime with C & H Rauch Jewelers.
Frankie Loving and Kaye Foust were welcomed as new members affiliates
and Genise Cowles was their sponsor. The minutes and the treasurer's reports were
approved. The Communications was as followed; Correspondence was sent around.
Thank You notes were received from Meg Manning. Selma Ray and Patty Elkin.
The New Business was as follows; A motion was made by Genise Cowles
to have the October meeting and enrollment event combined on October 23. at
Phyllis Steele's home. The motion was seconded by Marilyn Laney. Mary Poole will
be in charge of the fall enrollment event. Everyone is to come in costume for the
event. You are lo invite guest for the event. The hospitality committee will call
e er>one to see what they will bring. The chapter has hot dogs and brownies.
Elaine Renfrow was installed as Secretaryto replace Barbara Boyd who resigned.
The Committees reported as follows; Executive Board-The board met on 8-
28-95. Barbara Boyd resigned as Secretary. It was decided the office would be
offered to Peggy Sharer and then lo Elaine Renfrow . Education-Hazel Br>'son
received an application from Diane Vinson who is a Freshmannursing studentat
Western Kentucky University. Bulletin-Contact Diane Carver with information.
Membership-roll sheet passed for members to sign. Program-Sign-up sheet for
Vocational Speaker was sent around. Hospitality-Sara Phillips suggested we gel two
(2) gifts at total or $ 10 for door prizes. History-No report. Public Relations-Lisa
reminded us of the "Women in Charge" at the Medical Center in January. Alsoshe
suggested setting up a booth in front of Wal-Mart to sell pecans with ABWA
brochures to pass out. Ways & Means-Peggy Sharer motioned and Lisa Dunn
seconded the motion to sell pecans, We ordered 10 cases of pecans to sell at $5.50
each and 5 cases of walnuts to sell al $4.50 each.
The Unfinished Business was as follows; Nora Mahoney motioned and
Hazel Brysonseconded to pay $25.00 to Jean Fulkerson(ck. madeto ABWA) to help
cover expenses for Friendship Day that was held on August 17. 1995.
The Half and Half went to Lisa Dunn for $7.00. The Benediction was given in
unison and the meeting was adjourned at 8;55 p.m.
1995-1996 HOSTESS AND LOCATION OF MEETING
MONTH
September
October
November
December
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
HOSTESS
Lisa Dunn
Beverly Lear
Mary Poole
Phyllis Steele
Sue Donoho
Marilyn Laney
Elaine Renfrew
Barbara Boyd
Diane Carver
Martha Foster
Hazel Bryson
Nora Mahoney
Ruth Hampton
Meg Manning
Genise Cowles
Officers
LOCATION
Mariah's
Phyllis Steele's House
Mariah's
Meg Manning's House
Mariah's
Mariah's
Mariah's
Mariah's
Mariah's
Mariah's
Mariah's
NEWS AND NOTES FOR CARDINALS OF KENTUCKY
We will not be meeting on our regular meeting night of Monday,
October 9, 1995. Instead we are having our meeting and the fall
enrollment event on Monday, October 23, 1995 at Phyllis Steele's
House. Her address is 305 Loop Avenue.
Phyllis has requested that you bring the following items:
Hotdogs buns, Chips, Relish, Ketchup, Mustard, Cokes, Candy
(Halloween), Chili, Grated Cheese, Onions, etc. Please call Phyllis at
home at 781-4415 to tell her if you are coming and what you are
bringing. She also would like someone to bring about five bales of hay.
If you can, please contact her This is a Halloween Fall Enrollment
Event, so if you would like, dress up. P. S. It will be held outside on the
patio, so dress appropriately.
Send names and addresses of f-ospective members to Mary
Poole no later than October 10th so she can mail out invitations. Her
address is 2101 Kaymoor Street, Bowling Green, KY 42101 or call her
at 745-0084.
Directions to Phyllis Steele's House: From Russellville Road
coming from W. K.U. going under the train tracks, take a right on
Morgantown Road. Take a left on Loop Avenue, (where the Kentucky
Tech Sign is), go past Kentucky Tech (on the right) and it is the third
house on the right past Kentucky Tech. (There is an above ground
swimming pool in the back). 305 Loop Avenue.
The ABWA DAY, Gatlinburg overnight trip fell through since
so few people could go. Phyllis Steele has the following places and
prices suggested for a Saturday: ^ .
f / u General Jackson (15 or more-Group Rates)
Time Notes Price
9:30 a.m. Just Cruise and Entertainment $18.35
9:30 a.m. with breakfast $28.04
12:15 p.m. Just Cruise and Entertainment $18,35
/2:15 p.m. with lunch $29.12
C /O'.dd
Merv Griflln Gambling Boat (14 or more-Group Rates)
9:00,11:00 Leaves the dock every two hours $5.00
1:00,3:00
Horse Cave Theater
2:00 p.m. BIythe Spirit $13.00
The pecans and walnuts have arrived. Marilyn Laney has passed
out all the pecans and walnuts she has received. If you need more,
please contact Marilyn or if you have some you cannot sell, also contact
her. She needs to decide if we need to order anymore. Diane Carver
has flyers concerning selling the pecans and walnuts, in which you can
enter your name, location and phone to advertise in your place of
business. Call Diane at 745-5704 during the day, or 842-8552 during
the night. It was suggested that we sell the nuts at Wal-Mart or the
Mall, if you would liketo do so, tell Marilyn at the next meeting.
Cardinals of Kentucky Chapter
American Business Women's Association
Name
Address
Business
Miriam R. Banton
2499 Sportsman Lake Road
Franklin. KY 42134
Weyerhaeuser
Anna Beason
1025 Boatlanding Road
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Barbara Boyd
P.O. Box 44
Bowling Green, KY 42102
Hazel E. Br>son
937 Gardenside Way
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Rav Jones Insurance
Diane Carver
525 N. Campbell Road
Bowling Green. KY 42101
C.I.S., W.K.U.
Genise Cowles
212 Brandvwood Court
Bowling Green, KY 42101
General Motors Corvette Plant
Gina R. Davis
13 Mulberry Avenue
Bowling Green, KY 42104
Gina Davis DMD
Mem #
H Phone
W Phone
F Phone
181502
586-7289
586-2755
781-3689
554551
796-8919
782-2756
345887
782-1502
842-0154
842-0155
497337
842-8552
745-5704
745-6402
555168
782-0996
782-0996
522132
782-0220
842-3554
Anniv
Birthday
11/27/73
01/02
01/09/95
03/15/82
04/28
12/07/89
12/05
02/13/95
10/14/91
06/07
Emily Devore
651 E. 14th Avenue
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Retired
Sue Donoho
495 Hays Road
Bowling Green, KY 42103
Donoho Farm
Lisa Dunn
2128 D. Slonehinge Ave.
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Castner-Knotl
Dortha M. Elrod
P. O. Box 10184
Bowling Green, KY 42102
Retired
Kave Foust
Martha F. Foster
1600 OmdorfFMill Street
Russellville, KY 42276
Ruth Hampton
2429 Stone Bridge Lane
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Vacations Etc.
Teresa Johnson
111 Valieybrook
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Marilyn L. Laney
1022 Magnolia Avenue
Bowling Green, KY 42103
H H & L Warehouse
187265
842-5741
842-5741
333326
842-1024
842-1024
781-4256
782-illl
302142
781-3308
781-3308
552796
726-8299
793-7700
782-9078
781-1195
781-1195
796-8476
554441
796-4121
782-2134
299917
843-1855
842-4251
843-3270
03/14/74
01/29
06/04/81
04/07
12/06
03/10/80
08/15
10/25/94
01/09/95
11/19/79
10/26
Beverh K. Lear
2721 Nashville Road, Lot 37
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Frankie Lovings
1106 Lovers Lane, J-5
Bowling Green. KY 42103
Nora C, Mahoney
106 Robin Road
Bowling Green. KY 42101
Meg Manning
4901 Ridgeview Drive
Bowling Green, KY 42101
B.G. Board of Realtors
Mildred McCuilum
1353 A-Kenilwood Way
l-owling Green. KY 42104
Margaret Minton
1073 Old Richardsville Road
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Retired
Nancy B, Murray
410 Richpond Road
Bowling Green, KY 42104
TPM Electronics
Sara B. Phillips
812 Josephine
Bowling Green. KY 42101
Trans Financial
Mary J. Poole
2101 Kaymoor Street
Bowling Green. KY 42101
Bellewood Presbyterian
Home for Children. Inc.
522080
78M919
842-4226
843-9322
333324
781-8606
781-9200
842-5731
487901
843-1589
781-1623
782-1995
057506
843-8853
843-8853
383043
781-4987
782-2753
220434
781-6
1^05745
745-7632
552536
745-0084
782-2756
793-0707
10/30/91
01/23
07/07/81
02/21
04/16/89
04/27
09/20/63
02/07
09/12/83
10/18
03/21/76
02/18
10/26/94
Selma F. Ray
223 Whispering Hills Blvd.
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Retired
Janet E. Renfrew
2514 Mohawk Drive
Bowling Green, KY 42104
Brenda A. Roberts
1612 Curling Way
Bowling Green, KY 42104
Modem Welding
Peggy Sue Sharer
1200 West Mead
Bowling Green, KY 42101
County Court Clerk Office
Phyllis W. Steele
305 Loop Avenue
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Trans Financial
Lucille Walton
1700 S. Sunrise Drive
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Retired
232901
843-3902
843-3902
378621
842-8069
842-8069
338283
781-1854
781-6905
188106
842-0967^
"54^9416
843-5315-319
451442
781-4415
793-7758
033753
843-4705
843-4705
09/19/76
05/26
07/29/83
10/17
09/24/81
07/28
03/17/74
12/04
03/18/87
12/29
08/29/60
05/21
Benediction
0 Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days
Be with us as we go our separate ways,
Help us to feel those thoughts that lift and bless
To know a closer bond of friendliness;
To seeThy beauty always - every day.
Translated into living - this we pray. Amen
